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Reader Ads . . .
A-l 1946 Willys-Jeep, new paint 

job. Call 3852 after 5:30 p.m. 10-13
Lost around Fair Grounds — A 

small black long-bodied dog, six 
months old. Answers to name of 
Dopy. Reward. Call Clarence Trous
dale, Electra, Texas. Day—2487, 
Night 3423. 10-1&P

Get your orders in for Pansy 
plants. Iowa Park. Florists. tc

Will keep children in my home 
by the hour, day or week. Mrs. J. 
M. Smith, phone 3501. 2p

Crochet work of all kinds. Phone 
5601, Mrs. J. M. Smith. 2p

For Sale — Modern 5 room house 
only two years old. Phone 3-2062, 
Wichita Falls. 4p

Sherwood's Beauty Shop
506 cash, Phone 5261 tc

For Sale — Minnows or purple 
worms. Landers Sunken Gardens.

Washed sand, brick sand, con
crete remix. Delivered or at the 
plant. Northwest Material Co., 2 mi- 
south of Iowa Park on Burrows 
farm. Phone 4902 or 4903, Iowa 
Park. tc

Iowa Park Lodge No. 713 
AF&AM, Bank Bldg. Visi
tors welcome. Gerald 
R. Walsh, W.M. R. R. 

Brubaker, secretary. Stated com
munication first Friday in each 
month. School of instruction each 
Thursday night. tc

TRASH HAULING and all other 
kinds of hauling. Jack Skinner, 
phone City Hall, 4321 or night 
phone 7961. tc

LAT) A>rD LASSIE SHOP 
Children’s Wearing Apparel

Tel. 3542 102 W. Jefferson
Fresh eggs. Fryers, hens dressed 

and delivered. Mrs. R. F. Pruett. 
Phone 6173. tfc

Iowa Park Names 
Joy Scott as Entry 
In Oil Queen Contest

Iowa Park's entry in the Miss 
Oil Progress beuty contest will be 
Miss Joy Scott, 17, daughter of Mr. ‘ 
and Mrs. T. C. Scott. She will com
pete with three other Wichita coun
ty high school girls for the oppor-. 
tunity to reign during Oil Progress 
Week.

The queen will be selected at a 
banquet next Wednesday as Mid
western university.

Miss Scott is a senior and ranks I 
among the top 10 students of her ! 
class. She was cheerleader last year [ 
and represented Iowa Park in dec
lamation. Editor of the school an
nual this year, she has served on 
the staff of three issues. Joy also 
plays basketball, volleyball and ten
nis on the school teams.

She has taught Red Cross swim
ming lessons the past five years, 
helped with the Blue Bird day 
camp and attended camp for the 
Camp Fire girls.

Member of the Methodist church, 
she has taught in the beginners de
partment five years, been secretary 
of the board of Christian education 
for three years, and holds an office 
in the Youth Foundation.

Contestants will be entertained at 
the Petroleum club, appear on tele
vision and take part in other ac
tivities during Oil Progress Week.

J. C. Bridges, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Underwood, will act as 
Joy's escort at the banquet and 
coronation ceremonies. He is also 
a senior and mamber of the Hawk 
football squad.

For Sale at Public Auction Octo- I 
ber 26, 1955 — 11 cans grease, at I 
Miller & Miller Motor Freight Lines I 
Warehouse, Sixth and Ohio streets, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. Shipment 
from Primrose Petroleum Company 
of Dallas, Texas, to Dfvin Imple
ment Company of Amarillo, Texas.

10-19

For Sale at Public Auction, Octo
ber 26, 1955 — 5 cartons paper dress 
patterns, at Miller & Miller Freight 
Lines Warehouse, Sixth & Ohio 
streets, Wichita Falls, Texas. Ship
ment from Simplicity Patterns 
Company of Dallas, Texas, to W. 
L  Williams company of Stamford, 
Texas. 10-19

For Sale — Nice 3 year old pony, 
gentle for children. Phone 5871, 
Park Feed Store. c

DORAN DANCE CLASS 
Park Hotel

For enrollment open now, see
Mrs. M. T. Archer. Phone 5492.
Hours, Saturday, 9:00 to 11:00 

Tap and Ballet
Oct-c

For Sale — Farm Master milking 
machine complete. Farm Master 
milkers: 1 floor type, - surcingle 
type. 8 can DeLaval milk box. Five 
10 gallon milk cans, two are new. 
1 double washing vat. 1 large steel 
table. Elbert Lemons, Wichita Val
ley Farms. Phone 2-7758, Wichita 
Falls. tc

Truck Cushions, Seat Covers and 
Furniture

Contact Mike Livingston 
For Large and Small Jobs 

MIKE’S UPHOLSTERY 
W. C. Brown Building 

Phone 3231 or 4792

Found — Child’s high chair in 
the south part of town. May have 
same by identifying and paying for 
ad. W. T. Wright, 408 E. Washing
ton street. Ip

You have from now until Janu
ary to get bulbs In the ground. Con
sult Iowa Park Florists. tc

LADIES — Come in and select 
one of the beautiful patterns avail
able in Franconia or Pasco China 
from Bavaria. We have a pattern 
that will suit your personality and 
taste. WRIGHT’S JEWELRY. tc

Do you need top soil, fill dirt, 
barnyard fertilizer, gravel and chat 
for driveways? Let us furnish them 
delivered to your home. Phone 6583, 
Rex Lehman. c

For Sale — Blackeycd Peas ..  
Small well loaded plants, pods well 
filled. $1.00 per bushel, you pick 
them. 2% mi. west of Clara to 
Green’s Store, then 1 ml. north and 
a quarter ml. east. Walter Kaspar.

2p

1950 Chevrolet coupe. New ’83 
motor, 5 very good tires. See Doyle 
Kooncs. Phons 5272. 2c

Members of the 23 Study club 
held their first regular meeting of 
the season in the beautiful country 
home of Mrs. King Abernathy on 
Thursday morning. Theme of the 
year's programs is "Strength for 
Responsibility.”

Breakfast was served 21 mem
bers with Mrs. Richey Abernathy 
and Mrs. Homer Blalock as c°-1 
hostesses. Fall flowers were used 
throughout the pa^ty rooms.

Invocation was given by Mrs. W. 
C. Albright as members clasped 
hand to form a circle..

Business was conducted by the 
new president Mrs. O. E. Loch- 
ridge. She welcomed two new mem
bers: Mrs. W. G. Steele and Mrs. 
T. M. Thaxton.

The club accepted an invitation 
to attend citizenship ceremonies to ; 
be held in Wichita Falls on Nov. | 
23, when Mrs. Gibbons Brubaker,! 
one of the club members, will re-1 
ceive citizenship.

The club voted to assist in the 
Community Chest drive next Tues
day.

Roll call was answered with as
signed topics for the year. Pledge 
of allegiance was led by the presi
dent.

With Mrs. James Sewell as pro
gram leader for the day. Mrs. Earle 
Denny gave the meditation. Her 
subject "The Heart of Man” was 
based on scripture readings. “We 
are the keeper of our heart because 
God placed it in the center of our 
bodies and the center of our lives” 
said Mrs. Denny.

“Club Woman’s Creed” by Mary 
Stuart was read to the group by 
Mrs. S. L. Denny.

Mrs. Dave Harbour, local mem
ber and district chairman of con
servation, was presented as speak
er. She gave a brief history of the 
General Federation of Women's 
clubs, and read the poem “Commu
nities,” which has for its theme 
"Communities are what men make 
them on the land that God gave 
us.”

Mrs. Lester Brooks reported on 
her visit to Independence Hall and 
seeing the name of Iowa Park 
schools in the records. The 23 
Study club sponsored a fund in 
the name of the schools to contrib
ute to the restoration of this his
toric building.

Next meeting will be held In the 
City Park, honoring the Cub Scouts 
and their leader Morris V. Jacks 
and their parents. The club is spon
soring institution of the Pack.

Other officers serving with Mrs. 
Lochridge are:

Mrs. W. C. Albright, vice-pres.
Mrs. Earle Denny, secretary.
Mrs. C. J. Simpson, correspond

ing secretary.
Mrs. C. E. Blrk, custodian.
Mrs. R. R. Brubaker, historian.
Mrs. Taylor George, reporter.
Mrs. Gibbons Brubaker. Federa

tion counselor.

Senior Students Get 
Trip to Oil Fields

Next Wednesday, 10 senior stu
dents of IPHS will be guests of 
Warren Oil corporation. They 
have been selected as Oil Men and 
Women for a Day during Oil Prog
ress Week.

Chosen for the honor are Sara 
Johnson, J. D. Miller, Doylene Mor
gan, Sharon Reed, Mary Ralston, 
Larry Robinson, Joy Scott, David 
Sewell, James Todd, Eddie Whit- 
tenberg.

This group will be picked up at 
the school at 9:00 a.m. and taken 
to the Warren camp near Holliday 
with a trip to the Warren opera
tions in the Hull-Silk field. After 
a luncheon, the group will be re
turned to school at 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. Hughes’ Mother 
Is Buried at Decatur

B ill C u n nin gham  —  prom in en t 
journalist, news com m entator and 
author —  has been selected to re- 
■eivo the fourth annual “ Texan o f 
Distinction”  award o f  the State Fair 
o f  Texas. Dean o f  Am erican sports 
columnists, Cunningham was born 
in Pattonville, near I’aris, Texas, 
and now lives in Boston, Mass.

Sunday services at the Methodist 
church will be put back on the 
regular winter-time schedule after 
this coming Sunday, according to 
Rev. Elden H. Cole.

Sunday school will start at 9:40 
and dismiss at 10:50, with the won- 
ship service beginning at 11:00 and 
ending at noon. The program this 
Sunday calls for a general assem
bly at 10:30, with program by small 
children, awarding of Bible and 
certificates to those being promot
ed. The preaching service will fol
low at 11:00.

Tuesday at 9:45 the women begin 
study on Indian Americans with 
Mrs. Travis Smith as leader, at 
the church.

The choir will practice Wednes
day evening at 7:00, followed by 
Bible study at 8:05. Mr. Cole will 
lead the study and invites all mem
bers to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson 
and Mrs. Earl Jernigan of Pasa
dena are staying the weekend in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Simpson.

A g Boys, Instructor 
Going to Convention

John E. Sibley, agriculture in
structor, and Deryl James and Bob 
McManus, students, will leave Sun
day for Kansas City, Mo., to at
tend the national FFA convention 
there Oct. 15-13.

The boys have been awarded $150 
by the Texas Electric Service com
pany as expense money.

Deryl. son of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
James, is secretary of the Green- 
hands.

Bob, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter McManus, is secretary of the 
local FFA unit.

The delegates were chosen by 
a committee of past officers of 
the local chapter.

Homer Burnam of Amarillo vis
ited his mother Mrs. T. C. Burnam 
over the weekend.

fly Wi l l  JAM PARKER McFADDEN
Prominent Interior Decorator ami World Traveler

“ Souvenir hunting”  can be one of 
the most rewarding — or one of the 
most wasteful — features of any trip, 
whether it’s 100 or 10,000 miles from 
home.

The ultimate value of any souvenir 
vou acquire depends on ‘‘selective 
buying”  — the purchase of good items 
which can be worked into your every
day pattern of living.

One of the chief objections to sou
venirs — which can mean any object 
acquired as a reminder or memento — 
is that people store them in boxes in 
the backs of drawers. Consequently, 
they are never reminded of anything, 
unless it’s the presence of a lot of 
“ junk” when they start cleaning out 
those drawers.

"Selective souvenir hunting” was the 
objective on a three-month trip around 
the world to acquire furnishings and 

rt objects for a series of model homes 
being decorated by McFadden A-soci- 
ates at the 1953 State Fair of Texas.

Articles were brought hack to Dallas 
from lapan. India, Finland, Mcxioo, 
Denmark, Hong lion;;, Siam. Burma,

L
oy»ia and T‘ ilv. Tin • various items as 
us- d in the State Fa r rooms will illus-

j trate how you can be “ at home with 
! the world”  in Dallas, Texas.

One very inexpensive thing used 
very effectively was a collection of 
coins lrom all o f these countries. In
stead of burying the coins in a closet, 
we have had them embedded in black 
plastic trass which form the top ot a 
long coffee table. In this way the trays 
and coins are in constant use — thus 
fitting them into a daily living pattern. 
The same thing could he done with 
tiles, or with any number ( ' items 
people usually buy when they are 
traveling.

Another example is a ceremonial 
wash basin from Japan. Something 
like this makes a wonderful < am rsa- 
tion piece when used as a salad howl 

I or centerpiece filled with colorful 
, fruits. Everyone can enjoy it in use, 
whereas no one would enjoy it as a 

. "museum display piece.”
I his is just as true of items you r an 

purchase in a trip to FI Paso or Gal- 
| veston ns to Japan or Africa.

The model rooms at the Slate Fair 
I will he in com* etion with the new 
International ( n r. devoted to ex
hibits by nine for: gn countries. The 
C en ter  is lo c a te d  in the G en era l 

I Exhibits Build-g.

Texan of Distinction
Church Returns to 
Winter Schedule

Leon Odom, local evangelist of 
the Church of Christ, will start a 
series of gospel sermons next Sun
day which will continue daily all 
next week, ending Sunday, Oct. 16.

Services will be held each night 
at 7:30 in the church auditorium. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
come and worship and hear the 
fine messages Mr. Odom has pre
pared.

Congregational singing will be 
led by Boyd Taylor, former minis
ter here now at Lincoln Street 
church, Wichita Falls.

Rev. C. C. Davis, retired minister 
of this area and beloved by a host 

friends, will preach his annual 
sermon Sunday morning

at the Methodist church here.
Mr. Davis was 94 years old on 

Thursday, Sept. 22. but because of 
conflicts did not preach his birth
day sermon that week.

Officers of the church invite all 
his friends to come Sunday morn
ing and worship. Mr. Dav! ^  Haa 
chosen "Repentance” as his sub
ject.

Mr. Davis helped pioneer this 
area as a minister, traveling by 
horse and buggy to many small 
churches in the Wichita district.

L. P. Adams Family 
Returns to Iowa Park

Mr. and Mrs. L  P. Adams, former 
residents here, have bought a home 
at 810 East Aldine and moved back 
from Burkburnett. Mr. Adams is 
with the International Harvester 
company at Wichita Falls.

The family consists of Ronnie, 
6th grade student; Sharon, third 
grade; Roy Wayne, 5 years old; 
and Gean Earl,. They are affili
ated with the Baptist church.

Roy Wayne and Gean are visit
ing two weeks with their grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ma- 
derro in Oklahoma City.

Weekend guests in the Adams 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mat
thews of El Reno, Okla.

Rev. Lowry Takes 
Christmas Seal Job

Tom C. White of Wichita Falls, 
general chairman of the county 
Christmas Seal Sale, has announced j 
the 195§ sale will begin Nov. 16 
throughout the nation.

Rev. Wm. Lowry Walker, minis
ter of the Iowa Park Presbyterian 
church, has accepted chairmanship 
of the seal sale for Our Town. He 
is a former member of the board 
of directors of Tennessee Tuber
culosis association and is a former 
tuberculosis patient.

Mr. Walker lost 27 months from 
his work while incapacitated by 
the disease.

His doctor has assured Mr. Wal
ker he is cured, but he maintains 
caution in his daily living to pre
vent a recurrence of the trouble.

Mr. Walker hopes and trusts the 
citizens of Iowa Park will respond 
generously to the call for funds. He 
says, "I know what the disease is 
and what it does to its victims and 
I know the tuberculosis association 
must continue its work.”

Miss Margaret Hall, secretary of 
the county organization, was in 
Iowa Park, Tuesday on business 
for the association. Mr. Walker will 
soon announce his committees.

THANK YOU CAfeD
Our recent sad loss of our won

derful mother leaves us with grate
ful hearts toward neighbors and 
friends. Their comforting expres
sions and thoughtfulness of cards, 
flowers and food will always be re
membered.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hall 
and family.

The Jane Fulmer family.

CARD OF THANKS
We are truly grateful for the 

many expressions of love and 
thoughtfulness extended us by our 
friends and neighbors at the time 
of our great sorrow. May the Lord 
bless you and keep you, one and all 
through the years to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Partney

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday, Oct. 1, for Mrs. Effle 
Hopson, 83, mother of Mrs. Arch 
Hughes of Iowa Park, in Christian 
Funeral Home, Decatur.

Mrs. Hopson died Thursday, Sep
tember 29, in a Vernon rest home 
following a long illness.

Burial was in the Decatur cem
etery under direction of Tanner 
Funeral Home of Iowa Park.

A native of Mannsfield, Mrs. 
Hopson moved to Decatur as a 
child with her parents. She lived 
In the Vernon - Odell area many 
years before moving to Wichita 
Falls in 1941.

Survivors are a son L  M. Rush
ing of San Diego, Calif.; two daugh
ters: Mrs. Ray White of Arlington 
and Mrs. Hughes; a grandson 
Bruce Hughes of Iowa Park; three 
brothers: H. P. Hopson of Wichita 
Falls, R. B. Hopson of Fort Worth 
and Dudley Hopson of Decatur; a 
sister Mrs. I. P. Porter of Decatur.

2,000 Goal Set for 
Community Chest

i
October 7-23. The tlicine photograph [ 
exhibition, which is made up o f 503 j 
h, i been termed “ the greatest photo.

“Mask-erade” Party ‘

•v™

The Miller family moved to Wi
chita county in 1914, residing on 
the Wigley farm west of town and 
operating a dairy. They moved to 
Wichita Falls several years ago.

Mr. Miller died Tuesday morning 
after being in ill health several 
years and critically ill the past two 
weeks.

Survivors are the widow; a son 
Hubert of Wichita Falls; three 
daughters: Mrs. Gwinn, Mrs. Jessie 
Mixon of Wichita Falls; Mrs. Wal
ter Hoke of Vernon; a brother 
John at San Diego, Calif.; 10 grand
children (including Glenn Gwinn of 
Iowa Park and the air force); four 
great-grandchildren.

Six grandsons served as pall
bearers.

The steering committee for Iowa 
Park's Community Chest drive met 
Tuesday afternoon, with represen
tatives of various organization on 
hand. Rollins Woodall and Keith 
D. Swim are serving as chairmen 
of the campaign.

Rev. C. G. Crutcher is conduct
ing a revival meeting In the local 
Church of God located at 601 East 
Cash, and is being heard by large 
congregations each night. The 
services begin at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Crutcher has had great suc
cess in praying for the sick, and 
Rev. L. C. Pennington, local min- 
isrter, invites all who need prayers 
for healings to be present, espe
cially for the Friday night services.

Mr. Crutcher is a powerful gos
pel preacher and is doing a good 
work here, members of the church 
report. Music for the revival is pro
vided by the church orchestra and 
several vocal groups.

No time has been set for termi
nating the revival, and the services 

are expected to continue as long a 
great good is being done.

The public is invited to all the 
services, where a hearty welcome 
awaits each and every one.

A goal of $2,000 was set for this 
years, to be divided between the 
local welfare fund, the Boy Scouts, 
Camp Fire Girls and USO.

Another workers meeting will be 
held Monday at 5.00 p.m. at the 
high school, when final arrange
ments will be made for the kick
off Tuesday morning.

Co-operating in the one-day cam
paign are representatives of the 
Lions club, Home Demonstration 
club, United Church Women, Cham
ber of Commerce, Modern Music 
Study club, 23 Study club, Parent- 
Teacher association and Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha.

Workers will be at the C of C 
office from 3:00 to 7:00 p.m. next 
Tuesday to check in the workers 
and tabulate results of the drive. 
If each one will do his part will
ingly, this drive can be completed 
in the one day, and the goal can 
be reached or oversubscribed.

Supt. Keith Swim will attend a 
conference in Austin, Sunday and 
Monday for superintendents of 
schools. J. W. Hamilton of Sey
mour and W. S. Thomas of Holli
day will accompany Mr. Swim.

_____ //oir To Be--------------------------------------- --------- -

At Home With The World
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Senior
News

) gathered at the entrance. The show 
; clos< d because of the weather, but 

from what we hear, Friday and
Saturday nights took care of that. 
Anybody here wanta buy a little
cabbujjtf ?

Let s ail support the Hawks.
—Sundy

The class stand at the Fair w 
quite successful. \Ve want to thank i wscs

Iowa Park Cleaners
‘ WHERE QUALITY COUNTS”

Free Moth Protection with Our Regular Dry Cleaning Service

FASTER

E xperts from  the U.N. W orld  H ealth Organization are at v. 
the Philippines, Syria and Egypt, helping governm ent C 7 .:r  >
to  control biiharziasis, a disease borne by carrier snails which ii . st 
stagnant w aters. A b ove , the leader o f  the W H O team in Egypt 
w hich  is assisting a pilot control p ro ject som e 20 m iles from  Cairo 
look s  on as Egyptian G overnm ent health w orkers harvest snails

Frontier Stew Has A New Type Topping
H ere’s a hearty beef^stew —  rich 
in fla vor— m uch as that of the 
old frontier days w hen a hot m eal 
was the best part o f  a long hard 
day.
Those D avy Crockett fans w ill 
go  fo r  Frontier Stew  in a big 
w ay. So h ow  about it? W hen 
it’ s ch ow -tim e at your house, 
w hy not greet your active fam ily 
with this savory Frontier Stew 
and its extra  special topping? 
INGREDIENTS:
Vi cup plus 1 tablespoon cook

ing fat 
Flour
1 lb. stew beef cnt in 1” cubes 
Vi cup water 
1 No. 303 can tomatoes 
1 cup onion slices (halve large 

slices)
1 eup carrot slices
2 bay leaves
2 teaspoons salt 
*i teaspoon black pepper 
I teaspoon Worcestershire ssr-»
1 cup uncooked white rice
2 teaspoons salt 
2 cups water
2 eggs
1V4 eups grated American cheese 
1 h teaspoon Mark pepper 
Dash of Tabasco sauce

M ETHOD: M elt the fat in a skil
let. T horoughly cover the beef 
with flour. Brow n the beef in 
the fat. B lend one tablespoon o f 
flour into the fat. S low ly  stir in 
the w ater. A dd  the tomatoes, 
onion, carrots, bay leaves, salt, 
pepper and W orcestershire sauce. 
M ix w ell. Cover and cook over 
a low  heat 1 hour or until the 
meat is tender. A dd m ore water 
if a thinner m ixture is desired. 
A bout 20 minutes before the beef 
is done, put the rice, salt and 
w ater in a 2-quart saucepan. 
Bring to a vigorous boil. Turn 
the heat as low  as possible. Cover 
and leave over this low  heat 14 
minutes. Rem ove the saucepan 
from  the heat but leave the lid 
on 10 minutes. Stir in the eggs, 
cheese, pepper and T abasco sauce. 
Pour the beef-vegetab le  m ixture 
into a greased shallow  baking 
dish about 12"x7"x2” . Arrange 
the hot rice m ixture over the 
stew, leaving the center uncov
ered. Place the baking dish under 
the broiler and broil 15 minutes 
or until the rice m ixture is heated 
through and slightly brow ned. 
Serve im m ediately.
This recipe makes 6 to 8 servings.

For ul.at it costs to cook with non-flame. artificial methods for (I ONE YEAR<f can cook more than
f tf ® U R  Y M g »ith flame-fast GA S!

M t i: >s lange dealer o r . . .  l o n

P A N Y

BUSINESS 
LIKE

Pay Your Bills By Check!

State National Bank
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

MIUECTORS

F. E. Hill 

Herman MitcheD 

J. W. Van Horn 

W. F. George

C.E. Birk 

Earle L  Denny 
W. A. George 

Jno. C. Murphree

Enjoy gas cooking at its best! Everything new— Economical, too!

You are cordially invited to meet the 
automatic answer to everyday cook
ing problems . . .  the really modern 
flame-fast gas range.

So much more —  with “ new fea
tures” . . .  you'll discover a variety of 
top burner arrangem ents, simmer 
burners, burners that light automati
cally, even burners that shut them
selves o f f !  C lock -con tro lled  ovens 
with temperature timers, giant ovens, 
double ovens, too. Plus separate 
smokeless broilers, vanishing griddle 
tops, and a hundred-and-one others.

So much m ore —  with gas, the

really modern method o f cooking 
it's a Southwest Modern habit to cook 
with flame-fast gas— and no wonder' 
Gas is fast, convenient, clean, easy to 
control, and in most areas costs less 
than one-fourth as much to use as 
any non-flame cooking method.

Yes, today a new automatic gas 
range offers so much more o f every
thing! Take advantage o f the Annual 
Old Stove Round-up Sale. You'll be 
delighted with the special savings, the 
generous allowance on your present 
range, and the easy, easy, terms ar
ranged to suit your budget.

ANNUAL 
OLD STOVE 
AO U N D-U P 

SALE
thrifty tin
• • .and

M r  A°lt re P resen'* the 
f f  I f  • “ f  ”  Jefferson Standard

Jefferson Sandard, now guaran
teeing 2 ! i  % on policies cur
rently issued, has never paid 
less than 4% interest on policy 
proceeds left on deposit to pro
vide income.

4% Is the highest rate of in
terest paid by any mafor life 
insurance company.

Mr. 4%
the man who

PAYS MORE
asks you to compare

ARCHIE BRYANT
Representative 

604-6 Staley Building 
Wichita Falls, Texas 

Home: 2-8155 Office 3-6379

Jefferson Slandiird
l i f t  INSURANCE CO  H em . Q * t .  O fe ..U > o ,e  H  C

Over $1.4 Billion Life Insurance in Force

The broad grin that spreads across the face o f  big “ Tex,”  the 52-foot 
cowboy figure that is a fixture at the State Fair o f  Texas, indicates 
how happy the giant cowpoke is to be back for  the 1955 State Fair. 
Oct. 7-23. Big Tex is the symbol o f  the size and scope o f  the Fair, the 
nation’s largest annual exposition. This year’s spectacle will run for  
16 days and 17 nights, opening its gates at 5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 7.

, W a t e r s  Y i e l d  m a l i g n a n t ,  H a
WOPf'i

■J "Ax

L Jj- isLS sS k
Qrn-ncl eend Olorloua Exposition prer

T H E  P A J A M A  G A M E  • t C E  C A P S
C H I T W O O D  W T O  fV\ ' \  V ,
DANCING WATKOS  • '  f . ? y S - ,PAN-A HI Clt 1C AN LIVESTOCK • FAxilCw  *».. 
AGMCULTVnK SHOW  • IN TBit N A T ION At. Cf. 
COI.OH TV .  • • and much, much morel

18 d a ys-IT  nights opening Friday at 5
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From where I sit.., ly  Joe Marsh

Shades of Tom Sawyer!

malnaer o. tno reason,
Srs are now having their m a g a -, 

zinc campaign. W o will appreciate 
any renewal or new subscription. 
A goal of 100 has been set, and 
captains are Barbra and ftalph.

Joy Scott was chosen by the fac
ulty to represent Iowa Park during 
Oil Progress Week. She is candi
date for Miss Oil Progress In 1955. 
Good luck, Joy.

Homecoming and the Paducah 
game are on Oct. 21. Let’s all be 
at Hawk stadium and support our 
boys. Also the annual snake dance 
and pinning o f colors on the play
ers will be held Thursday night 
before the game. The public is in
vited to join  the snake dance thru 
town and then go to the school 
auditorium for  the remainder of 
the ceremony.

Tuesday evening the football 
players were entertained by Arch 
Hughes with steak dinners. The 
boys are w orking hard this year 
and we feel they deserve our ap
preciation.

Next week is test time, so all 
the kids w ill be studying at home, 
o f  course. s

We are still waiting for our rings. 
We know they are finished, and 
that m akes us want them all the 
more.

Thursday night o f  the Fair quite 
a few  o f  the kids were disappoint
ed. Som eone heard Club Holiday 
was presenting a good feature. The 
news spread and a good sized gang

Tan : wr«s given by Mrs. Richey 
Aberna by, Mrs. W. F. George and i

Oilier members present were 
Mn.es. Glen Miller, W. 3. Willard. I 
Fenton Dale, Gene Owens, Elgin 
Denny and Jay Laible.

Circle 3 met Tuesday, Sept. 27. j 
at thi church for a study on In- j 
dian Americans. Faye Hadley a s 1 
program leader introduced the les-1 
son with a devotional "They are 
my people, saith the Lord God.”

Hostesses were V< lva Bell and [ 
Ruth Sawyer. Also attending were 
Julia Berry, Eleanore Robinson, 
Ruth Capehart and Mary Miles 
Mixon.

Sunday, Oct. 9, from 5:00 to 
6:00 p.m. the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service is giving an In
dian tea at the Methodist church, 
to inaugurate their Indian study. 
Ail of the children and their par
ents are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Smith an
nounce the birth of a daughter 
Jeanie Louise, Thursday, Sept. 29. 
at Sheppard AFB. The girl weighed 
7 lb. 6 oz. Mrs. Smith is the former 
Miss Shirley Lee. Bobby will re
ceive his discharge front the air 
force Saturday, Oct. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van Winkle 
and daughter of Duncan, Okla., 
were in Iowa Park last week visit
ing the Fair and seeing friends. 
Rip was formerly a member of 
Hawk football and basketball teams 
and is a graduate of IPHS.

Hack Willis had just stopped 
the tractor so’s he could cool off 
at the pump, when a young insur
ance salesman came up the drive.

Hack was tired o f plowing, and 
needed insurance on his new barn. 
But he also needed to get that 
winter rye in fast. The salesman, 
an eager kid, noticed hesitation. 
“ I come from  a farm ,”  he said. 
“ W hy don ’t you look at these 
booklets— get all the dope— and 
I ’ll take that plow  a couple o f  
rounds fo r  you.”

Y oung fellow  laid off a pretty 
stra ight furrow , too. It was al
most dark before  Hack— sitting

in the shade— w as able to decide 
ju st w hat kind o f  policy to get 

From where I sit, to be a good 
salesman—or a good citizen — it 
always helps to “ put yourself in 
the other man’s place.”  He may 
have a different sort o f job with 
different problems . . .  he may pre
fer to close a deal over, say, a 
friendly glass of beer while yoa 
might prefer something else. Ilut 
both of you can co-operate if you 
make it a “ policy”  to try.

Copyright, 1955, United States lit titers Foundation
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Automobile and Real Estate Loan*

110 CASH STREET, PHONE 44HDuke Insurance AgencyA ll Forms of Insuran
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Jim  J. W hite will visit this week- r N | ^ ^ * | n |  r f
end in Pasadena. His year-old L £ D
great-grandson David Aderholt hasj 
been seriously ill with polio the 
past few weeks but is improving.

David is son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Aderholt and grandson of 
M r s .  Wes Davis of Sherman. His
mother is the former Miss Evelyn 
Bagley of Iowa Park.

!W

Expert
RADIO and TV 

REPAIR

3SCAR SINGLETON
Phone 4031

On Oct. 3, the Christian Women’s 
Fellowship met in the home of Mrs. | 
Ted St. Clair with Mrs. May Tur-1 
ner as co-hostess.

Mrs. Forest Bates led the pro-1 

gram "Bridges Between Two ] 
Worlds,” fourth in a series on ' 
Indian Americans. All present par-1 
ticipated.

Mrs. Hollin Hoberts led a beau-1 
tiful devotional service entitled I 
"Creator of Mankind.”

During the business session a re
view of J5W F goals was given, Mrs. j 
William C. 1-ane was elected new I 
treasurer. Mrs. S. T. Buzzard was! 
appointed to keep current events

Q —O ur house has h igh  ceilings 
and large room s. Can I d o  an y 
th in g  to  im p r o v e  its  a p p e a r 
ance w ithout m aking structural
ch a n g es^  ^  c e iiing3 dark.
In the sam e w ay  that a dark ro o f 
o f  asphalt shingles give* a ta ll 
house a low er look , so w ill a d a ik  
paint low er a ceilin g. P atterned 
w allpaper can m ake room s scent ‘ . .. . 1 » rtn live wa 1-sm afler, too. If you 
paper, p ick  y ou r  ccilit 
the paper, using a d 
high ceilings.

attic into tw o  roon

w all- 
r from  
ne fdr

# Piper Sets 'Family Of MaiT Theme ©
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RCA Victor 21-Inch Seville. UHF-VKF tuner. Mahogany or blond tropical hardwood finish. Deluxe model 21CT66I. $795.00

Enjoy 21-inch Color IV that’s BIG as LIFE. . .  REAL as LIFE!
You (an have full 21 -Inch Big 
Color tv  in your home right 
nowl Big, beautiful, breath
taking— so true to life! Choose 
from two stunning new cabinet 
styles by RCA Victor.

S e . mor. and mor. nsw color
shows— plus standard telecasts 
in sliarp, clear black-and-white. 
Both sets are compatible! As 
trouble-free and easy to tune 
as black-and-white TV.

*S§£

Y J
h \ * * "m /si-IN C H  

IS COLOR TV1
I V __A

RCA PIONEERED AND DEVELOPED COMPATIBLE COLOR TELEVISION
W ORRY-FREE I With on *CA  V.clor Foclorv S©rv - 
Controcf (optional, e«fra) you get p-.-Mt inst • '• on 
and maintenance service by factory-traced technicians.

too MARY MARTIN ai ‘'Pel.r'Pon” in ths second showing of the great stone and TV 
hit In brilliant 21-Inch color on NBC-TV In January.

S jp s s

< 9 0 1

J
RCA Victor 21-inch Director. UHF-
VHF tuner. M ahogany o r blond 
tro p ica l hardw ood finish. Deluxe 
model 21CT662. $895.00

SINGLETON’S

H g u s c  k ( ja r ile ii
Colors -tr  J

ise & Garden ■ 

Magazine )
N O W  AVAILABLE IN

SYNTHETIC RUBBERIZED 
W ALL FINISH

R E A D Y  T O  US E

W A S H A B L E

QUICK DRY 30 MIN.

S P R E A D S  E A S I L Y  
B R U S H  OR R OL L

O D O R L E S S

LOOK AT A L L  THE CH ECK ERED  FLA G S  
CH EV RO LET 'S COLLECTED!

Drive with tare . . .  EVERYWHERE!

tmmm
:

G reat Features back up Chevrolet Perform ance: Anti-Dive Braking—Ball-Race Steering Out
rigger Rear Springs—Body by Fisher—12-Volt Electrical System—Nine Engine-Drive Choices.

Every checkered flag signals a 

Chevrolet victory in official 1955 stock car 

competition— not only ogoinst its own field 

but against many American and foreign 

high-priced cars, tool

Let’s translate these victories into 
your kind of driving. You’ve got to 
have faster acceleration to win on 
the tracks. And that means safer 
passing on the highways. You’ve 
got to have better springing and 
suspension. For you: safer and hap
pier motoring. You ’ve got to have 
big, fast-acting brakes and easy, ac
curate steering. More things that 
make your driving safer! Come in 
and drive a Chevrolet yourself.

&  &
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. 
COLUMBIA, S.C. 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

JERSEY CITY, N.J. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
TORONTO, CANADA 

BELMAR, N.J.
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
WINSTON.SALEM, N.C 

FlOYD, VA.
GRAND FORKS, N.D.

MINOT, N.D. 
LYNCHBURG, VA.

CANFIELD, O. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
CINCINNATI, O.

FLAT ROCK, MICH. 
JEFFERSONVILLE, IND. 

DARLINGTON, S.C 
HAMMOND, IND. 
DETROIT, MICH.

The safer car wins . . 
and Chevrolet’s 
the winning car

N O W ’S THE TIME TO BUYI 

LOW PRICES— BIG DEALSI 

ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET

HILL MOTOR CO.

C. M. Miller 
Lum ber Co.

Swim iNIotes Need 
i’ or Larger Library

Supt. Keith Swim attended an 
area workshop on school libraries 
Wednesday morning at Midwestern 
university. Consultants were Dr. 
James H. Mailey of SMU and Dr. 
Joe R. Humphrey of TU.

Mr. Swim feels our school li
brary is inadequate and hopes to I 
institute a program of improve-1 
ment. Another meeting will be 
held next spring when superin-

artition
slivers

tendents will report 
their projects.

progress on

Teen Town will have a party 
this Saturday night at 8:00 in the 
Fair auditorium.

Roofing Keeps 
Crawl Spaces, 
Wood Posts Dry

■ O IL 
RO O FIN G

ild

lqtion  to this frequ ently  d 
tercel problem. Engineers 
C olem an H eating Institute 
jta, Kan., suggest a uuj 
m odel, w hich  iits in the p 
between tw o room s and t 
heat on both sides. T h e am ount o f  
heat that is de livered  to each room  
can  be  controlled . Each room  can 
get half, or one room  can  get as 
m uch as 80 percent w hile  20 p er 
cent goes to the other. The w all 
heater fits betw een  studs, takes no 
floor space.

Q — W hat is the best w ay to clean 
a flagstone floor? .

A — W ash the flagstone w ith  a 5 
percent solution  o f m uriatic acid, 
being  carefu l to use rubber g loves 
and a w ood -h a n d led  brush. Then 
rinse w ith  clear w ater and w ax .

Q — T he latch on  our fron t door 
doesn ’ t catch  w hen  w e  close  the 
door, although it seem s to w ork  
w ith  the door open . H ow  can w e 
fix  it? 1

A — T h e  d o o r  h a s  p r o b a b l y  
shrunk. Y ou  sh ou ld  rem ove  the 
door  and h inges from  the fram e, 
then insert p ieces o f  hard ca rd 
board  or  thin w o o d  betw een  the 
h inges and the fram e. W hen y ou  
rep lace the hinges, use lon ger 
screw s to  m ake up fo r  the added 
thickness.

Q — W hat area w ill on e ro ll o f  
w allpaper cov er?

A — In figured paper, y o u  can 
usually est’ mate that a single roll 
w ill co v e r  30 square feet.

Roll roofing laid on ground in 
crawl space keeps moisture from 
rising up to decay wood framing.

A sphalt roofing  gets its nam e 
from  the best w aterproofing agent 
know n to man. The w aterproofing 
quality w hich  keeps roofs w a ter
tight also can be used to keep 
dam pness from  rotting the base of 
w ood  posts.

W hen a post is to rest on co n 
crete, m asonry, or other w ood , a 
p iece o f  asphalt roofing can be 
cem ented to  the bottom  o f  the 
post be fore  putting the post in 
place. This keeps w ater from  en
tering the porous end grain o f the 
w ood.

The same waterproofing quality 
explains whv asphalt roll roofing 
is often laid on the ground be
neath crawl spaces. The roofing 
prevents moisture from rising 
from the ground into the house, 
eliminating condensation.

U. S. Set* Rules 
For Good -Windows

A  treatm ent that for  practical 
purposes elim inates sticking and 
rattling o f standard dou ble-h u ng 
w ood  w in dow s is requ ired  by 
"C om m ercia l Standard CS190-53” 
o f  the U. S. D epartm ent o f  C om 
m erce.

W in dow s that meet the req u ire 
ments o f  this “ voluntary standard 
o f the trade”  must be treated with 
a chem ical that repels w ater and 
acts as a preservative. It m in i
m izes shrinking, sw elling , and 
w arping.

H O L L I D A Y
Washaterta A 8team I-aundry

L. W. Vernon, owner 
SHIRTS OUR SPECIALTY 

Finished 6 for (1 when brought In 
24 hour service

WET WASH A FLUFF DRY

Phone 7-5844
SSU Holliday 

WICHITA FALLS

U T S  EASIER TO fOLLO  IV 
T  THE PATH OF TRUTH
than to b e  f o r c e d

I N T O  I T

2 1 6  I V .  Y o i e m l t e Phone 2211

HAPPY BLUE BIRDS
Wednesday after school, Happy 

Blue Birds met at the home of 
their leader Mrs. S. B. Keeter. Af
ter lighting their candle, the girls 
made plans for a United Nations 
Day program.

Mrs. Floyd Watson served' re
freshments to Nancy McMullen, 
Barbara Hadley, Carolina Fox, Ma
ry Helen Wallis, Beverly Birk, Ka
ren Keeter, Brenda Capehart, Di
ane Watson, Barbara Thompson 
and Sally Garrison.

School
News

The h o f  thi
snapj f c| by the camera in his native Peru, sets the them* lot* * »e r am* 
fly of Man,”  gigantic photographic exhibition to L : shown in ti > Ihui; .! 
Mu. urn o f  Fine Arts as a feature o f  the 1055 h 
October 7-23. The theme photograph is used at inu rv..'s .rour. '' 
exhibition, which is made up o f  503 photographs from  OS cou n ties , it 
has been termed “ the greatest photographic exhibition o f all time.

“ iVkisk-erafee” Party . . t un Fcr Everyone

Schoolmasters club of this area 
will meet in Iowa Park next Wed
nesday night at 6:30 for their first 
session of the new school year.

Supt. Keith D. Swim is serving 
as president for 1955-56. He an
nounces there will be a dinner 
served to members in the school 
cafeteria.

Dr. Guillett of Midwestern uni
versity will be program chairman

Six weeks examinations will be 
given next Thursday and Friday 
at the local school. Report cards 
will be issued Thursday, Oct. 20.

Ben Huckaby, senior pre-medic 
student at Midwestern university, 
spoke to the biology class of Iowa 
Park High School. Wednesday, ex
plaining what is known about the 
atom.

Ben is a 1952 graduate of IPHS 
and plans to enter medical school 
next fall. He is a student labora
tory instructor at Midwestern.

Patrolman Cooper of the high
way department spoke to the driv
ers training class at school this 
week on requirements for obtain
ing a temporary license and dis
cussed safe driving practices.

Mr. Cooper distributed booklets 
on "Drivers Training" for students 
to consult.

Assistant Coach James Reese is 
instructor for the c la s s .

Homecoming plans are In the 
making here under direction of 
James Elms, high school principal, 
and Bob Covington, football coach.

Homecoming game will be Fri
day, Oct 21, when the Hawks meet 
Paducah.

All former students are urged 
to attend a pep rally Thursday 
night, Oct. 20, at the school audi
torium.

Members of the local school fao- 
ulty were honored with a Get Ac
quainted breakfast Tuesday morn
ing in the school cafeteria, given 
by the Chamber of Commerce. Ap
proximately 50 teachers, directors 
and wives enjoyed the informal 
meal together.
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Any day can be “ mask-erade”  party day with these new casy-to 

out masks. You can be an eiry green witch with straggly nair . 
a cute, little pink-hued pig. Or you may like the romance o f  b ;  
a.i Indian Princess or a noble Indian Brave.

The Kellogg Company is making things essy fo r  this type p /  
E^ain this year. The backs o f  their Corn Flakes and Rice K nspies 
packages are devoted to real-life, 3-D masks in color. There are 12 in 
the series, all with handy cut-out guide lines and easy instructions.

Lorna Plastics
Dishpans Mat for bath tub

Drain boards Soap trays

Cake safes Bread boxes

Stove mats Cutlery trays

Juice containers Fly swatters

Waste paper baskets
These Plastic home accessories are all very useful items and

are easily cleaned.
1 j:

Furniture 1111,11)1̂  dill) Hardware

Phone 3821 Iowa Park

»  9  w v* v .  v  v v .  w V V V * * * * * *  V W W W I  V ©

MONUMENTS

Henderson Granite Company
"WHERE YOU BUY WITH CONFIDENCE"

Wichita Falls — 1412 Sixth St. — Phone 3-8697 

Bowie — Montague A Cummings — Phone 828
Unconditional

Guarantee
A *  1 * ^

PARTS
and

REPAIRS
You don’t have to worry about repair parts 
for your car, truck or tractor. W e can fur
nish them along with expert repair work.

RED CHESSER
Phone 6861 South Wall
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—  W E  DELIVER
Berry’s Drug

PHONE 2621 or 2041

YOUR FRIENDLY PRESCRIPTION STORE  
W E GIVE S &  H  GREEN STAM PS

Surprise Party 
Given Mrs. Traylor

The O. M. Jones home was scene 
o f a surprise birthday party Mon
day, honoring Mrs. Lila Traylor, 
leader of the Ruth circle of the 
Baptist WMS.

Mrs. Traylor had announced a 
Bible study meeting, but when she 
arrived with Bible in hand she was 
greeted by the group singing the 
birthday song and presented a cor
sage by the hostesses Mmes. Jones, 
Earle Denny, Curtis Hill, Will Bur
nett and R. R. Brubaker.

The hostess gift was linen. After 
the display -of gifts, music was fur
nished by Mrs. O. E. Lochridge 
and refreshments were served.

Following the social hour, pic
tures were taken of the group.

tfo OET MONEY MAY BE HARP.
BUT A ROLL IN YOUR 

POCKET SU liE FEEL? $0FT

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hicks of 
Bowie are announcing the birth 
of a son Richard on Friday, Sept. 
30 at Bowie. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks 
and son Mike formerly lived here 
while he was employed with John 
B. Barbour Trucking company. 
Mrs. Hicks was employed at State 
National Bank at T-O Fair.

Euell Spruiell and family pf Van 
attended the T-O Fair last week 
and visited relatives and friends.

Highland Cemetery association 
will meet Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
in the Christian church. All inter
ested persons are invited to attend.

g e n e r a l

INSURANCE
BONDS

Iowa Park 
Insurance Agency

Office 3221 Res. 3251

84-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Day Phone 3-8100 and 8-9118 
Night Phone 3-8639 or 8-8700

G ILM O RE
PAINT & BODY WORKS

‘Let Homer Do It"
1104 Sixth St. Wichita Falla, Tex.

Baptist News
Business Women’s circle of the 

Baptist church met Monday night 
in the home of Mrs. Nelson John
son. Mrs. Homer Blalock, chair
man, presided during the business 
session.

Thanksgiving dinner was dis
cussed and it was decided members 
would bring their families. Mrs. 
Bonnie Hudson is menu chairman 
and Mrs. Lottie Lochridge is pro
gram chairman. The meeting will 
be Monday night, Nov. 21, in the 
church basement.

The Christmas meeting will be 
in the Lochridge home Tuesday 
night, Dec. 13.

Mrs. Zada Jone3 finished “Under 
the North Star,” an interesting 
missionary story.

Others present were Mmes. Doro
thy Thompson, Mae Roby, Hazel 
George, Olota West, the hostess 
and her aunt Mrs. White of Grif
fin, Ga.

Mrs. Brubaker to Talk 
At P TA  Meeting

Wichita-Archer Bi-county Coun
cil will meet in Friberg, Oct. 12 at 
10:00 a.m. Mrs. Gibbons Brubaker 
will present a program on Safety 
and Civil Defense. She and Mrs. 
D. O. James hold offices In the 
bi-county council.

Mrs. Rollins Woodall will attend 
as a delegate.

Local PTA will be one of several 
organizations assisting In the Com
munity Chest drive here. They 
have been assigned the southeast 
section of town.

The executive board will meet 
Monday night at 7:30 in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.George.

October is membership time for 
all who want to co-operate in 
making conditions better for chil
dren and youth through the PTA. 
Dues in Iowa Park are 50 cents 
a year.

General Insurance Bonds
ROY’ FORTNER 

Special on Colored Fixtures 
and Ilot Water Heaters 

PHONE 8188

R. W. HILL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 2211 Iowa Park

^ vT Sigcer'h Me! Comb See

OCT. 7-23
»'U | i .
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DALLAS
wT'bTH.'.wi 9*

PAIR IN THE W O R LD **"

Fall Specials
Bookcase, Bed and Double Dresser, only

Desk, Chair, Lamp, Blotter, Pen, Letter 
Opener and Roll r Blotter’

95

95

Park Furniture Co.

/■*

FARES REDUCED */j
Round-Trip . . . Chair Car

DALLAS . . *480
(plus 10% tax)

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
] October 7th - 23rd

FORT  W O R T H  and D E N V E R  RY.

Fashion Expert Says Texas Tops 
For Good Taste And High Style

BY VIRGINIA POPE
Former Fashion Editor, The New Yo rk  Times

Was a time when Texas styles were 
spoken of, one conjured up a picture 
of shirts and jeans, of sombreros and 
riding loots. That day has gone. Men
tion Texas in relation to style today, 
and immediately there comes to mind 
the good-looking clothes that take 
their place in the broad fashion pic
ture of the United States.

I have long been aware of tire posi
tion held by Texas, for I have been 
coming to Dallas from New York for 
the past ten years to report the offer
ings of the Texas market, as repre
sented by the state’s manufacturers.

Recently, the Dallas Fashion Arts 
honored me by inviting me to be one 
o f the three (the other judges were 
Mrs. C. R. Holmes of San Antonio 
and Mr. Morris L. Lichtenstein of 
Corpus Christi) to select the blue rib
bon winners of the manufacturers ex
hibiting at the Fashion Round-Up to 
be held in October at the 1955 State 
Fair of Texas.

My former impressions of the high 
quality of the Texas fashion industry 
were confirmed as some 500 items of 
apparel passed in review before us. 
Here was a comprehensive style pan
orama ranging from enchanting togs 
for toddlers to formal creations for 
sophisticated grown-ups.

These were clothes that did not 
aim to express ultra extravagance in 
trends — there were no alphabetical 
silhouettes as the H, A and Y — all 
came within the outlines of the ac
cepted new trends in a manner which 
makes them suitable to the American 
way of life. In short, they can hold 
their own wherever they go.

Present in excellent editions were 
the slender sheaths (they have been 
making front-page news in New York, 
Paris and Italy) seen in front-hut- 
toned coat dresses, afternoon silks 
and cottons adapted to many social 
occasions.

There were tunics built on slim 
lines or flaring at the knees. Full 
skirts held an important place for all 
hours o f the day. The Am erican 
woman has no intention of giving up 
the youthful style and the coqnettrv 
of petticoats, particularly when it 
comes to pretty dresses of cotton, 
silk and the fabrics made of the new 
synthetic yams that combine beauty 
and practicality.

The offerings of the Texas manu
facturers I found to be rich in fabric 
variety . T h e ir  c h o ic e  w as w ell 
adapted to the styles in which they 
were interpreted. Printed corduroys 
appeared in soft, tapestried effects. 
Orion, nylon and ravon used in blends

had the crisp feel o f taffeta and the 
shimmer of satin. The cottons, be
loved Am erican fabric, in lovely 
printed designs, could hold their own 
with more extravagant pure silks. 
W ool found its place in suits and 
coats. Newest of the new was printed 
Pelon which flaunted its crispness in 
a gay separate skirt shown with a 
simple blouse.

For the approaching fall and win
ter seasons, many black velveteens 
contributed rich elegance. Some were 
com bined  with white. W e, the 
judges, starred the suspcndcr-and- 
jumper costumes worn with smart 
white silk blouses; we voted for the 
w e l l - c u t  v e lv e te e n  with flaring 
stitched white cuffs and applauded 
the little six-year-old’s black coat 
topped by a tiny matching bonnet to 
sit lightly on the wearer s curls.

Texas designers did not fail to rec
ognize that in these days of increased 
travel facilities and speed, the cos
tume — two- or three-piece — is indis
pensable. Their discriminating taste 
was shown in straight coats of tweed 
or flannel, companions fo well-tai
lored dresses or skirt and blouse. In 
some instances thev were par* of 
multiple-piece coordinates.

Gay as butterflies were the sepa
rates, their colorful skirts swirling. 
Interesting were chen ille-em broi
dered felt, printed and be-sequined 
burlap ana cottons blended with 
Orion.

To one, who witlrin the last weeks 
visited the ratified atmosphere of the 
Paris couture salons, it was like drink
ing in a deep draught o f the winds 
that blow across the plains to see the 
ranch togs, denims, shirts, boots and 
all the rest. No, there’s nothing new 
about them, hut they are a refreshing 
Texas tonic.

The romance o f the South was ex
pressed in evening formal gowns, 
their billowing full skirts of diapha
nous net, layer upon la- er of it. At
tractive were the realistic roses which 
some ingenious designer had fash
ioned of silk and laid in delicat'- 
sprays over the airy skirts.

W e had to doff our hats to the hats, 
for they were becoming and verv 
feminine. Said the male member of 
our trio of judges, ‘ ‘Thev certamlv 
make the girls look pretty!”

In this day of universality of think
ing along many lines, it was inter
esting to this writer to see the Texas 
fashion market contributing its share 
in an expression that so cbaracterist'- 
cally expresses the thinking and social 
needs of the great state.
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Combs Stars in Games 
For Navarro College

Gerald Ape Combs, local foot
ball hero of last year, is making 
a name for himself and Iowa Park. 
This youngster promises to be one 
of the outstanding players for Na
varro Junior college of Corsicana 
this year and next.

Gerald had a good night in the 
first game played t>y Navarro, get
ting away for a 55 yard TD. But 
last Friday night against the Mc- 
Murry B team, he went wild.

Combs opened scoring by scam
pering 42 yards through the entire 
McMurry team. Then in the 2nd 
quarter Navarro marched to the 
26, when again Gerald was called 
on and again he responded by cut
ting over right guard and going 
the distance.

After intermission Ape again 
showed he was college material, 
even if only 135 pounds of it, by 
bursting over left tackle and hus- 

i tling 59 yards for his 3rd counter 
i * the evening.

.-Ie holds the scoring leadership 
for NJC in the first two games and 
is second in yards gained and first 
in average yards per carry.

Gerald was the only member of 
the 1954 Hawk team to make all 
district. Coach Bob Covington says 
he is a fine boy and richly deserves 
to play college ball. Ape is fast and 
shifty, a great competitor and a 
good example of sportsmanship.

We hope he will have several 
more great nights of play in his 
college career.

Backward Party 
Honors ESA Pledges

Rush activities for pledges of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha began Tues
day with a Backward Party in the 
home of Mrs. Alan Berry. Mmes. 
Malcolm Mills and Lee Perry were 
co-hostesses.

Rushees are Mmes. Buck Voyles, 
Raymond Cope and Miss Essie 
Caldwell.

A backward theme was used and 
all came In costumes worn back
ward. Partv rooms were decorated 
with colorful balloons.

Hostesses served dessert as mem
bers arrived, followed by a refresh
ment plate of sandwiches, potato 
chips and soft drinks.

Entertainment was a backward 
game session enjoyed by all.
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HE’S USING
DENSE-HtDING
ENDURANCE
HOUSE PAINT

The incomparable Margaret Field and the spectacular Jimmy Law
rence are starred in the Ice Capades international edition being pre
sented Oct. 7-23 at the Dallas Ice Arena during the State Fair of 
Texas. Mail orders for the big ice extravaganza now are being accepted 
through Box 7772, Dallas.

'G rowth  O f  A G i a n t ’

i _____________
The huge scale o f  the exhibits in the Agriculture Shew at the l<»f,5 
State Fair o f  Texas, Oct. 7-23, is illustrated by the display showing 
how agricultural research has developed grain sorghum into Texas’ 
loading grain crop. “ The Growth o f  a Giant’r depicts the development o f 
the crop from the old-fashioned tall, goose-necked, hand-harvested 
grain through the short combine-harvested type to the hybrid of todav 
with as much as 40 per cent higher yield. 7

Repainting w o n ’t be neces
sary fo r  years, once y ou ’ve 
p a in ted  y o u r  h o u s e  w ith  
E n du ran ce  H o u s e  P a in t ! 
E n du ran ce is the painters’ 
c h o i c e !  I t  g i v e s  b e t t e r  
hiding, and is easier to use! 
Y o u  ca n  g e t  a g o o d ,  a l l 
r o u n d - p a i n t  j o b  w i t h  
Endurance— the paint that 
lives up to its n a m e!

W . G . Steele 
Lbr. & Bldg. Co.

Dr. L. A . Crawford 
N.D.

I 1 1 West Ruby 

Phone 6541

Our Coaches

t?.

EVERYTHING FOR T H E  BUILDER

WILLIAMS
Lumber Company

110 West Smith Phone 8141
■

-'tat* Approved Sterilizer We Give S A H Green Stamps

Bell Mattress Co.
SPECIALISTS IN UNUSUAL BEDDING PROBLEMS 

Custom Made Mattreesee
Innerepring — Box Springs — Cotton — Foam Rubber 

P illo w . 4k Feather Renovating
i .  D. Horsley, Gen. Mgr. Itsone 8-4318, Wichita Falls

J

u 99Just a Little Better

Joe
Baxter Cleaners

A Complete Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry Service

Phone 4241
We Give S & H Green Stamp*

Gift Ware
Electric Deep Fryers
Electric Skillets
China
Crystal
Clocks
Brass Plates
Pottery

Magnalite Stainless Steel
Revere Wear
Club Aluminum
Beautiful Hand Painted Plates
Pictures
Coffee Makers

J. A . TA N N ER & SO N
Furniture, Hardware, Gift Shop Iowa Park
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KEEP YOUR HOME UP-TO-DATE

Modeut Wttinq fo r  m o d ern

MODERN WIRING MEANS:

Enough c irc u its  of large 

"  enough wire to carry elec

tricity at full power to all 

o f yo u r lig h ts  an d  a p 

pliances.

Enough electric outlet! and 

oC o iwitche!, properly located, 

to assure m axim um  con

venience and flexibility in 

the use of your e le c tr ic  

service.

Make sure your home wiring is ample to take care of 
your electrical needs. . .  and to assure you full conven
ience of good electric service . . .  now and in the future.

This means installing plenty of outlets and circuits for 
lighting and small appliances . . .  plus individual circuits 
for such modern appliances as room air conditioners, 
laundry equipment, an electric range and others.

With properly-planned wiring, you can avoid the in
convenience of out-of-date electric wiring, save the 
expense of wiring changes later, and be ready to enjoy 
additional electrical conveniences when you want them.

Your electrical contractor, architect or builder will help 
you plan modem wiring for your home.

ftm Booklet
Tells you how to plan your home wiring 
for maximum convenience, now and in 
the future Phone, write of come by for 
your free copy soon!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
s .  l l . A U L  Manager

Phone 3K3I
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